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Elected 
Stinger tabOctaa by 37 

Wednesday's Primaries %rlng out good Vote. 
Simpson appears to be Victor for Congres. 
Hanna in lead for Governor. 

Adams County Nominates Sticken ior Sherifi. 
Ward and Collicott close Seconds to Sticken. Kelley and 

Brown get flattering Hndorsement, and Moen shows 
Clear Majority over Aygarn. 

lity. Latest Creations For Sumtiir. 
the same time. 

SHOES... 
Comfortable to 
the feet, but of a 
classy and styl
ish make. The 
wearer of Flors-
heim walks eas
ily and with the 
certainty that 
his feet 

LOOK WELL. 

offers you a 
few Specials 
at this holiday 
Season in att
ractive lines 
at especially 
attractive 
Price, such as j notch. 

Men's 
Handtai-
lored 
Suits. 
The Collegian 
Brand of 
Clothes, the 
brand of Qua-

Be cool and stylish at 

J«««fcpen of Mott, and Hjort, Jacobson for Register, received 
of Reeder, easy winners, with a full complimentary vote, being 
fine majorities—is the verdict of tbe only candidates for their 
the people at North Dakota'® respective offices. 
primaries Wednesday last. j Since these returns were com-

! Auditor Kelley rounds up over pleted the report of the last pre-
600 votes for renomination. and circt. Cedar Butte township, has 
Alf. 0. Brown, for clerk of come in. This gives, out of iH 
courts, is almost up to the same republican votes, only one vote 

for Dr Johns, and a majority ui 

Moen and Aygarn had.a buttle 5 for Stinger. Edmund Ward 
royal for precedence, and Moen received enough votes in this 
got there by a margin of about precinct to make him second man 
50 votes. It speaks well for with only 17 votes behind Stick-

Ay garn who proved himself a en. 
foeman worthy of Moen's best; The result as to the legislative 
strength. ticket is a splendid vindication of 

Highest interest in Adams the stand taken against the Het-
county centered on the contest tinger combine, whose flimsy 
for sheriff and a heartracking arguments, based on their own 
struggle It was, with seven re- construction of a quasi-agree-
publican candidates in the field. ;ment made two years ago, evi-
The result leaves Sticken as dently did not meet the approval 
victor with Edmund Ward 17 of the voters as plain justice, 
votes behind him, and Collicott a j Jacobsen received from 27 pre-
elose third. cine+^i Adams county 317 votes, 

Adams county gave Hoi ton , while Dr, Johns scored 427. The 
for Congress but a small majority 28th precinct, Cedar Butte, gave 
evidently showing thereby that Johns but one vote, Jacobsen rc-
the dashing insurgent is not re- cviving most the remainder, 

garded the pet of the people - by 

a long shot. 
Following is the result of the 

vote, giving 27 precincts of 28 
into which Adams county is 
divided. 

For Congress: Simpson, 143, 

Norton, 

The First 
National Bank 

Will co-opcratc with you. Our scrvice to commer
cial lines of business will be appreciated by those 
business men who require the scrv ice of a thorough
ly progressive, yet safe and conservative institution, j 
Every department is as arranged as to be of easy 
acccss and benefit to the patrons. Officers arc al
ways glad to confer with those requesting counsel 
and will be glad to meet you at any time at their desk. 

The First National Bank 
I nited States 

C. 1). Smith, Pres. 

Drposiliirv 

Lemmon, So. Dak. 

In 
Hettinger county Jacobsen re
ceived splendid endorsement, 21 
precincts giving him 685 votes, 
l)r. Johns receiving 172. The 
total result will give the Senator 
two out of three votes. 

Nothing is wrong as to H. J. 

373, Davis, 58; Blaisdell, Stinger as a campaigner. He 

Kent's Checkered 
Career at an End 

Mandan, N. D., June 22.-
When James Myron Kent of 
Mandan, N D., fell dead in the 
North Dakota prison several 
davs ago, the last chapter of one 
of North Dakota's most famous 
tragedies was enacted, Sixteen 
years Kent had been an inmate 
of the penitentiary, where he 
was committed after twice escai -
ing the gallows. Once his com
mutation came only eight hours 
before the hou»' fixed for exe
cution, and on the other occasion 
the supreme court stepped it 
that he might live. Wi fe murder 
was the charge. 

Kent always protested his in
nocence. Affidavits of two pris
oners who have been pardoned 
are in existence, in which they 
say Tom Swedensky, who shot 
and killed Mrs Kent, confessed 
tint his story tha4 he had been 
hired by Kent to do the ki ting, 

Style and Comfort 
That's what the Ftoreheim is noted for among thousands 

of contented voters. 

Also a Complete Line of 

McKibbin and 
Stetson Hats, 

Straws and Panamas 
See Our Light Weight CII1/ UACC| 
All the different Shades JILtt HWJ1». 

101; l)t vine, 42 
Governor: Buch«nan. 238; Han 

ua, 340; Johnson, 136-Midtbv.-, 14. 
Lieut Governor: Kraabel, 323; 

Flato 251. 
Sec. of State: Tom Hall 323; 

Henry 299. 
Johns 

Mr. 
He 

time 
had been 

Lion Brand Shirts 

ERWEAR 

IJacobsen 317. 
| Member House: Hjort 404; 
' Stinger 343; Ellickson 284; Bot-

. ton 199. 
I County Auditor: Kelly 598; 
! Anderson 162 
i Sheriff: Sticken 202; 
j 181; Collicott 184; Fuglesteei 
121; Berry 27; Livingstone 15. 

Clerk of Court: Brown 574; J alternoon 

, Skarie 224, 
States Attorney: Moen 416; 

started out with a heavy load of | was an untruth. 

opposition from certain quarters j 0n lh,> " l^tot Mar'1' u 

in Hettinper, and that opposition ! Mrs. Julia Kent »» murdered 
has tho credit of lininic up a Met- j ^ Sw«l.-i.si,y at tin- Kent farm, 
tinner countv ticket against him,;two miles south of- Mandan, 
with the determination of con- j Kent was away iron, home, 

icentrating all opposition against'was m)t found until some 

427J the farmer. But Stinger got 
ibusv, and backed by a clear, absent because of fear ol arrest 
record, an honest face, a deter-; for a shortage with an insurance 
mined chin and faith in himself company Hes.ud he wafetrying 
and tbe people,a sense of right.1 toseeurethemoney to ever•such 
he receiveda splendid vindica- j»h°r lane, and l„sst„ry was borne 

ition. Lacking seven prerinctx. afterwards by the vaymen 

Ward ! the district gave 742 votes; Hjort ] l>y bondsmen 
receiving 780, Ellicks m 687, and} ^ t)'1 1'1<' tnght of 
Hot ton 48'.). Then yesterday Sw« densky 

Ellickson had gotten \ ploved on 

when requested so to do. 
The second trial took place ;it 

••"Virgo, and the same verdict le 
lilted ami the same sentence of 
death pronounced. Governor 
Allin was appt ated to for a com
mutation, but without avaii. 
Kinaly, the day befo ethe execuh 
non, the late Bishop Shanlej and 
Judge McConnell made a visit to 
the governor, and eignt hours 
oefote the trap was to be ^piutiff 
the commutation order was is
sued and delivered into the hands 
of the sheritf of Morton county. 

Kent was for many ,vt-a»s li
brarian at the prison. His con 
iucl behind the bars was ex< m-
plaiy at all limes. 

Boy Drowns at Mott. 
The 1 • si r> it i'-s ,tt Moi i in con

nection with the tanners' insti
tute and exhibit, were sadly 
marred by the drowning oi Roy 
VanHouten. 

Hoy Vaullouten, a lut» some io 
yeaisol age, who livctl norihof 
itegenf. had in company with 
other > bdUr«n gone bathing in 
ihe C annonball river, just a"<Me 
the dam in response to toe «iar-
'•'g suggestion ui playmates, he 
iaU dived from a uoat into a 

depth ol some 12 feet of water, 
and not being able to swin, went 
down before help could reach 
him. Later the body was re
covered, nut efforts to resuscitate 
nim were ol no avaii. He was 
lite only t liilti of llis parents 

spire. 

Both the B. V. D. and the 
POROSKNIT, two Stand
ard Makes. The man who 
wears either, does not per-

He knows what comfort is in hot weather. In union 

Siu lid an I <>f tlic well 
i i  i f s ^ed i n  ; i  n  win i  w h  nts 
to dress well nt low cost ; Aygarn 359. 

Burnson, for treasurer. Otto 

and two-piece styles. 

Six Bankets 
Dead wood, S. D., Jun-- 22 —0 

A. McPherson, vice president of 

the First National bank of Dead-

Remember we can fit you out from head to foot su.* 
3t reasonable prices with the best the market when it failed last year, together 

- with H. E. Perkins, H. O. An
derson, Frank M. Stewart and 
Charles Francis, directors ol the 

the murder 
who had been em 

the Kent farm, came 

some gains, and he and Stinger home after a drinking bout in 
were a tie, leaving three precincts j Mandan. About midnight he 
to be heard from. Since then W(M,t to Mrs Kent's room, saying 

some men were trying to get 
in. She arose and dressed, and 
started trie rounds of the house 
in an effort. to hud the men- All 
this time Swedensky had a shot-
tun in his hands and as she 
turned from him, he raised the 
gun and fired. Her head was 

Cedar Butte has come in, giving 
Stinger a lead of five. 

affords. Don't Forget our Special Prices from 
now until July 4th. 

THE GUARANTEE 
CLOTHING STORE 

E. N. CODDON, Proprietor. 

bank, have been indicted on a 
charge of having permitted the 
stockholders of the bank to bor
row more than 50 per cent of the 
capital stock. Four indictment# 
also have been returned against 
Harold M. Cooper, cashier, for 
having received deposits after 

the bank was insolvent 

Latest on Legislative Campaign 
1 Reports just received show the 
following results: 

;  Jacobsen, Hettinger, 804; 
Adams 334; total, 1138. 

I Johns. Hettinger, 224; Adams, 
'427; total, 671. 

Stinger, Hettinger, 477; Adams 
1343; total 820. 
j Ellickson, Hettinger, 499; 
j Adams, 284: total, 783. 
[ Hjort, Hettinger, 431; Adams, 
.404; total, 835. 

Botten, Hettinger, 356; Adams. 
199; total, 554. 

Last week a Ford ear driven 
ny Guy Ginther made a record 
i.rip to the Black Hills and re

turn. (illitlH I ie11 LelillliOii it on 

lay morning with in ImiImi. 
tiogan Bury and t,lad\s Berry, 
tie two former b. mg del ^ates 
to the Grand Lodge K. I'., at f;ve 
o'clock in the morning and land
ed his passengers in the Black 
Hills in ten hours. On Friday he 
returned vuib the same jaity 

I making the trip from the bia-k 
j Hills to Lemmon in nine hours 
laud a half. Mr (iinther thinks 
'this is ttie record trip to the 

Black Hills from i^emn.on. They 

U. S. Land Office Bldg. 
Bathing suits, 75 cents, at the 

Lemmon, S. D. Guarantee Clothing Stof«-

blown off. Swedensky walked j wer,. Hurt; going some. 
to Mandan and surrendered him-; 
self, contending that the shoot-! Johns, of Heltimrer was 
ing was accidental. } made a victim ol a hor.-n- thief, 

After he had been in jail sev j |a8tweek, when he bought a team 
e»*al months. Swedensky changed i  0f horses, a wagon and set of 
his story and declared that he harness from a yonng fellow 
had been hired by Kent to kill traveling as Frank Thompson, 
Mrs. Kent and wis to rec< i\e for $260 The money was paid 
$18 000. over, and Thompson disappeared. 

The first trial of Kent took j)r. Johns thought he had a fine Giving the nomination for Sena- ... . .» i .... i * 
tor to H. P. Jacobson. and f«r;Ph« »' Manda"' a„nrl

l  
res"""' '«*"». ™ '•fj 

the House to Jacob L. Hjort tadiin his conviction. Judge » , it developed tbe borees iwlunMii 
H. J. Stinger. ; Chester, sentencing him to death . to a paity 

! on the gallows. T)ie supreme patnck. 
Bring me your sweet cream: I court reversed the verdict on ihe 

pay best price, any quantity. E.: ground that the judge erred in 
Dickinson. i refuting to m\\ another judgt 

named A. D. Kirk-

List your land with Oscar N. 
Sa*nf»sw. Lemmon, 8 D. 

I 


